
6. Outline of Management

Investment costs
Investment costS include the follow-

ing: investment for the preservation
and restoration of ancient structures,
127.78 million b'aht (58 percent): tourist
promotion investment (governrnent ),
73.23 million baht (33 per cent); and
village resettlement and renewal invest-
ment, 18.59 million baht (9 per cent);
making a total of 220.60 million baht.

Private investment in hotel 'con-
struction totals 30.00 million baht, and
publc (government) and private invest-
ment combined 250.60 million baht.

Sources of investment funds are: (a)
government funds, about 70 per cent
(154 million baht); (b) donations from
abroad, about 20 per cent (44 million
baht); and (c) donations from local
sources, about 10 per cent (22 millions
baht); making a total of 220.60 million

baht.
The regular yearly expenses of ap-

proximately 4.95 million baht can be
partly obtained from admission tick-
ets; about 256,000 people visit
Sukhothai each year .If each person is
charged 5 baht for admission into vari-
ous sites, about 1.25 million baht can be
raised for the project. The remaining
3.75 million baht can be obtained from
government funds. I
Project administration i

The overall project should be under
the direct control of the Fine Am De-
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partment as most of the work involves
archaeology and Thai culture. Since the
Fine Arts Department is under the au-
thority of the Education Ministrj, the
education minister should act as presi-
dent of the commit tee, with the Fine
Arts Director-GeneraI as vice-president
and executive secretary .Co-ordination
amongst aIl commit tee members ( com-
posed of high-level government offi-
ciaIs from various government depart-
ments) is essentiaI.

Management
Construction in the area of the his-

toricaI park requires the co-ordination
of the Fine Arts Department and other
government agencies (e.g. the High-
way, Irrigation, Forestry and Land De-
partments), as weIl as private construc-
tion firms and a working force of local

labourers.
The project staff should be com-

posed of the foIlowing persons: project
director; project manager; head archi-
tect, head of archaeology and excava-
tion team, and head engineer. After the
completion of the project, the Sukhothai
Historical Park should be managed by
the foIlowing persons: a project man-
ager (an officiaI from the Fine Arts
Department), an archaeologist, a main-
tenance manager; and an expert in agri-

culture.
Police headquarters and an informa-

tion centre should be set up within the

~



Historical Park to provide assistance

for visitors.

The operation staff of the Sukhothai Historical
Park Development Project is as follows: Dejo
Savanananda, project direcb)r; Nikom Musigakama,
project manager; Maneerat Thuamcharoen, deputy
project manager and head of documentation division;
Nalinee Bunpan, co-ordinator; Prachot Sangkhanukit,
head of maintenance division; Vira Rojpojchanarat,
project architect and head ot' physical planning divi-
sion; Borvornvet Rungruji, head of techno-archaeol-
ogy division; OIamaiporn li'odhipak. architect and
planner; Pracha Suvansorn, surveyor; and Boonsup
Sithongkham, technician.

The Cditing team comprises: Vichanee Bunnag
and Vira Rojpojchanarat, te.:hnical staff; Promporn
Pramualratana, translator; and Maneerat
Thuamcharoen. editor.

The authors are ~ponsible ror dIe choice and dIe
presentation or dIe racts contained in this book* and
ror dIe opinions expressed dIe~in. which are not
necessarily those or Unesco and do not commit the

Organisation.
The designations employed md dIe presentation or
material through this public:ition do DOt imply dIe
expression or any opinion whatsoever on the part or
Unesco concerning dIe legal status or any country,
territory , city or area or or its authorities, or concem-
ing dIe delimitation or its frontiers or boundaries.

Published in 1982 by the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cllltural Organization
7 place de Fontenoy, 75700 Paris
Prinled by Imprimerie Courvc.jsier SA. La Chaux-de-
Fonds
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Restoration plan
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-I Sukhotllai Hislorical Park Dcvelopmenl Projecl

Communities plan
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Fig. J .Middle and lowestterrace o.f Shalamar Garden.
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